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Term Four - Rehearsals resume next Monday 10th October.
4 October 2011
Members, Parents and Friends
What an incredible concert - well done everyone. How lucky were we to have been able to perform with the Tawadros
brothers! We thank Joseph and James for sharing their time and huge talent with us. And how lucky were we to have
Michael Thrift and Oliver Baker working with us while Mark and Dominique were away. Thank you so much Michael for
inspiring the event, introducing us to Joseph and James and for bringing the whole show to fruition.
Hiwa, from Motifex recording studio in Lane Cove, did a fantastic job with the audio engineering ensuring just the right
levels of sound between orchestra and soloists. Thanks so much Hiwa.
We thoroughly enjoyed using the new hall at St Michael’s Primary School - we thank Principal Steve Conlon for his
assistance.
A huge thank you to all the mums and dads who helped with-set up and bump-out plus all those who assisted with
supper for the players and refreshments for the audience.
But most of all - congratulations to all of you. What a great performance - we received so many compliments from
audience members.
Please see below and next page some of the terrific photos taken by Matt Longden - thanks Matt!

We are working on some new ideas for Term Four - we will update soon.
Please find enclosed Term Four Calendar/Supper Roster and Fee Invoice. Please pay promptly.
Looking forward to seeing you all on Mon 10th October 2011 LCPS hall at 5.30 sharp.
Regards,

Lyndall
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